
v-Trade at home and give the merchants a chance to make good; they will treat you right
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Firemen’s Picnic Brings
Many People Together

- -The Annual Fireman’s Picnic 
was a grand success in every de
tail.- People were here from all 
•ufour comers of the county with 
wellfilled baskets. The ladies of 
Santa Anna are to be congratu
lated in the manner they stood 
behind the dinner committee. It 
is. generally the habit of the 
towns people in most towns, to 
lay down on the dinner basket 
>and wait for. the country people 
^to bring thetwell filled baskets. 
But Santa Anna is .not that kind. 
Everybody had plenty of dinner. 

; The big surprise was two' fat 
yearlings all barbecued with 

-sauce, donated to the good peo
ple o f Santa Anna and Coleman 
coxmty by the Texas Best Oil Re- 
fining Company, who are making 
a real oh town here for us.
. The first thing on the pro- 
, grain was a dandy basket ball 
game betv cn Rockwood: and 
-Santa Anna, iO to 10 for the 
home team._

Next was a speech by Chas. 
Guess *>f the T. B. O. R. Go. He

was introduced by our Mr. Eaves, 
Supt. of S. A. schools. This 
! speech was along the lines o f na
tural resources, which convinced 
jthe public that S. A. and Cole-- 
ipian county, was the coming 
county in the State. .

Baseball game, Santa Anna 8, 
Shield 4. ' •

Baseball game S. A. 10, Valera
2.
' The fireman’s bazaar was a big 
success, realizing $151.20 includ
ing some personal donations. E.
!P. Ewing $2.00, W ; L; Mosley 
: $2.00, S. D. Harper $2.00, Mrs. 
;R. G. Hollingsworth o f Coleman,
I $1.00, some other donations but 
jwe did not get the names. Ev- 
jery business in town was repres
ented in the bazaar.

T-kree aeroplanes performed 
off and on all day, taking the 
people for a ride up among the 
clouds.

Sometime was spent in lis
tening to the various candidates 
make their announcements. Ev- 
verybody had a dandy good time.

TO TJHE VOTER OF COLEMAN SNODGRASS AN-:
COUNTY: NOUNCES FOR COUNTY

ATTORNEY
Being desirous o f serving the

’ feople o f Coleman County in the' D. L. Snodgrass hands the 
capacity of County Judge, am d News his'announcement for the 
Relieving that 1 can be of service office o f County Attorney. Mr. 
to them in acting in this capa- Snodgrass is well known o v e r  

I  hereby announce myself a the county and needs no intro-. 
Candidate for. the office o f Coun- ductioir to the people o f Santa 
ty  jUdge of Coleman County, Anna. He is a bright young man 
subject to the action of the Dem- and has been connected with the 
astatic party at the .primaries in law firm  of Snodgrass-Dibrell & 

_ July. > [Snodgrass, o f Coleman, who are
Jh making this announcement known for their success in the 

^[-pledge myself to a diHigently law business. Mr. Snodgrass 
^^painstak ing discharge of the makes his announcement sub- 
duiies o f said office, and to faith- ject to the action of the Demo- 
f ully' guard and protect the in- cratic primary, 
terest o f the whole people in ev- j Your support and influence 
ery matter falling w ith in ' the will be appreciated, 
duty o f a  County Judge, either

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM.

Subject—The Sunday School

REVIVAL MEETING AT 
:  FIRST RAPTIST CHURCH 

DRAWS URGE CROWDS
The Reviva l meeting at the 

First. Baptist church., is pro 
gressing nicely. Large con
gregations are at the services 
morning and evening. Bro. 
Reynolds is doing tpevpreach 
ing. There was seven 
tions to the Church—tla 
day and there was two 
in the morning service 
day.

The music is lead by

T. B. R. Co. Buys Producing 
Wells; Other Oil News

The Texas Best Oil and Re- 
ning Company has bought the 
lease, gas and oil wells and pipe 
lines from Root & Ramsey. The 
lease is composed of about • 300 
acres. It has several producing 
wells on it and is considered- as a 
I dandy proposition. We .\. under-

Mon-

H
Reynolds, who has organized 
two good choirs, Senior and 
Junior.
Bro. G. W. Sherman o f Brown- 
wood w ill come next Sunday 
and stay thru the the meeting 
You are invited to attend the 
services at 10 a. ra.' and 8 pm.

REVIVAL MEETING AT 
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
The revival meeting at t h e 

First Christian is progressing 
nicely, under the leadership o f

addi-
firs t1 stand that the sto£^ is to go to 

saved $2.00 per share. A-great deal of 
excitement is noticed among the 
on-lokers, knockers, and stock
holders. The stock is greatly in 
demand and it is predicted to go 
to $10.00 per share if.the pro
duction keeps up in the Mission, 
lease. Several car loads of ma
terial is expected to be showing 
up at. once, which is to be rushed 
to the holdings and the plant to 
be started soon.

Mr. Johnson, the attorney, for 
the company is on a deal for one 
o f the best homes in town,'and as 
soon as the deal is pulled off he 
expects to bring his family here.

Santa • Anna is to be the head
quarters for the big company. 

Garner Brothers on the ICings-
“  v, r  bery lease have brought in aRev. Paul E. ffn gh t from Santa dandy well at 13g() fe£  n  is es.
Ana, Calif. B is  deep and con
vincing sermons have put many 
a man and woman to thinking of 
higher ideals, and-to devote their 
lives to the Chrtsian work.

The choir, both senior and jun
ior, under the skilled and de
voted leadership of Mr. Leonard 
Dougherty has -made wonderful 
improvements. The junior choir 
is to be congratulated. Small in 
numbers, but doing a great work; 
You are invited to attend the 
meetings.

HOWARD PAYN E  GLEE 
CLUB AT  BEST THEATRE 

NEXT MONDAY

itimated that . the well will make 
around 50 barrels per day. The 
oil is of a high grade and will be 
a good paying proposition. Mr.
Garner, the manager of the well,' ̂  
was in Plainview the first of the 
week to hold a meeting of the di
rectors. To talk over the propos
ition of putting the well on the 
pump. Tankage is being arrang
ed to take care of the oil.

large tank was filled, a quite a pjacjng g^aii timbers for stand- 
(little pool was accumulated at the ar(j rig  on W ill Burkett tract 
first bailing. close in to town

as trial judge;- in the administra
tion’ a f r the estates of deceased 
persons, and as Presiding-Officer Board; 
o i the Commissioners’ Court, Song Service.

•and1 at all time my service will be Prayer. ; 
devoted to the best interest of all Drill on Daily Readings— Mrs.

% the people. jKarjv- - " *
My 44 years residence in this j Leader— Mable Harvey. - " 1 

^unty, renders it unnecessary! Scripture Lesson— Gladys Loc- 
. for me to make any statement as key. ~ -

who I  am, or my past life, and , Introduction— Leader, 
political affiliations. I f  I  was not' This Board’s Main Business—  
a  democrat I  would not be asking Mrs. Lazalier. 
fo r  preferment in a Democratic Training Teachers— Mary Mc- 
Primary. I  have never sulked in Corkle.
the tents of the camp when there Sunday school and B. Y . P. U;

- yvss a, battle to be fought. . Extension— Mrs. Livingston.
Assuring each voter, male and, Home and Foreign Fields, 

female, that I  will appreciate Books and Tracts— Bro. Rey- 
their support and influence in nolds.
-this campaign I  am very ’ truly, | How the Sunday School Board 

T. H. STRONG, jis Housed— Hilda Hatrel.
---------------- -—  j Present Volume and Future

F. M. Gipson.  ̂Prospects— Mrs. Virgil Reynolds.

F. M. Gipson passed away, ^rayer>
Monday after a lingering illness' Born to m  and Mrs Jeff D 

, p i  several months. He was the Griffin> a fme boy . .
father of ,ouy J. R. Gipson, prom-. -■■■■■■■ - -■■■ - ,
inent cotton-Tarmer of this "city. Jerald Fennell of Tulsa, Okla.,

' He wa3 born jlareh 23, 1842 and is here looking over the oil field.
died'Aprii 19,1920. Funeral ser- Hfe s,tat*d ,that be would move a 

, tu r r  standard rig in here and make a vicm  were held- at the Gipson iocation soon.
home at 2 p. m. Rev. Paul E. .—---------------- — —

% r g f r t  offeiating.. Interment in When you want-good fresh gro-
f^feidfewood cemetery. cerios, ,eall at Mar-dudl V

The Howard Payne Glee Club 
o f Brownwood, seventeen people 
in all, will be at the Best Theatre 
Monday night, benefit o f high 
school; ‘ Come out and' help, your 
school. Enjoy some high class 
entertainment., I f  you miss this 
you miss the chance; of the sea
son.

James E. Brinkley of the Brin
kley Brick & Tile Co., - was in 
Santa Anna last Saturday with a 
party of friends and prospective 
investors, looking over the vari
ous mineral deposits in the Santa 
Anna mountain. While in the 
city they were the guests of 
Henry Parker of the Santa Anna 
Sand Co.

The personal of the party wa.s 
as follows: E. P. Melrose and E. 
H; Hindman, investigating for 
Louis Madero of San Antonio, 
Texas, brother to the late presi
dent of Mexico; Mr". Shaffer Zieg- 
ley of N. Y. City, J. E. Boog- 
Scott, John Cullen, geologist for 
the Brinkley Producing and Re
fining Co., Mrs. E. H. Hindman,

Simms Petroleum Co., Dibrell, 
drilling 1600.

Magnolia, Morris, 9, t w o 
strings tools in hole, may aban
don.

Texas Company, C re.swell, 
drilling 500.
. Dodwell & Teatsorth, Candler, 
resumed ̂ drilling, depth around 
2250.

Gulf States Co., Babington, 
spudded 75 feet, shut down. No; 
1 producer, cleaning out after 
shot and showing increased pro
duction.

Seaman Company, Parker, 
shut dowjt for fuel at 1300.
; Roth & Faurot, Overall, under
reaming, depth around 1100,

Tex-O-Wa, Dibrell, spudded 
and shut down.

Jim Ned Company, Dibrell, fish 
ing for last string of tools, ex
pect to clear.

Texas-Arizona ; Co., Adams, 
fishing for tools.

Mitchel Company, Dibrell, rig, 
offsetting Jim Ned. ___

Pippin Company; Burk, drill
ing 1850.'

Prarie Company, Miller, no re
port.

Gilman et al, Baugh, drilling 
iQOO.

Naomi Company, Vaughn 2,

Gladys Belle, Schirmacher' 2, 
drilling 900.

Gladys Belle, Pope 5, drilling 
aroundf^OO.

. Placing Material at Burkett.
Hickman, of Tulsa, is

o f  Burkett.—

Jack Laughlin Post
Meets With Good Attendance'!

Mrs. Maggie (Brown) Hodges

l Mrs. Maggie Hodges died Mon- 
Jack Laughlin Post No. ̂ 182, day from the after effects o f a 

met last Thursday-night at the|severe case of flu. The funeral 
Stockard hall with a large crowd, was held at City Cemetery Taes- 
o f ex-soldiers. They elected [day at 2:30 p. m. 'R ev. J. M.
permanent officers as -follows: 
Dr. Sealey Post Commander, V ir
gil Kelley .Vice Commander, R. L. 
Mobley Adjutant, Frank Wood
ward Sgt., o f Arms, Edward 
Sewell Treasurer. A  special drive 
is on this week to bring the mem
bership to the 100 mark.

ROOSTER D AY M AY 1ST.

Rooster day will be on May 1. 
Kill; sell or put up your roosters. 
This must be done in order to 
hold up th# egg market. I f  you 
will declare war on the rooster 
you can hold the egg market up 
from 10 to 15 cents on the doz
en.

, EX-SERVICE MEN.

Jack Laughlin Post No. 182, 
American Legion,- will have a 
meeting May 1st at Stockard 
Hall at 8 :30 p. m. All members

^requested to attend. Especially 
and L. F. Wade, representing the pnew members who have just giv- 
publicg^ interest of the Brinkley en in their application, 
companies. The out of State t
-visitors were very much impress
ed with what they saw in Santa Lee Mobley 
Anna and especially well pleased 
with the great sand deposits of 
'the'mountains.

Richard Sealey, 
Post Commander. 
,Adjt.

Just received a fresh line cakes, 
rackers and’ candy—Mars/ha]Ps.

Reynolds officiating. Interment 
in city cemetery. She was born 
April 15, 1892. She was the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Brown of this city.

* W. F. Helm has moved to 
Brownwood from Santa Ann a 
and will engage- in the loan 
business in  Brownwood, hav- 
ing secured-spaee in the E lite  
C igar Store. M r. Helm  ex
pects to move his fam ily  to 
Brown wood as soon as the 
Santa Anna schools close; 
He is a form er merchant o f 
Santa Anna and. comes to 
Brownwood as a progressive 
citizen. Brownwood Bulletin.

Church of Christ

Elder J. R. Lane o f Cole
man w ill begin a meeting at 
the Church o f Christ t h e 
fourth Lord ’s 'day o f t  hie 
month. Brother J. N. Cowen 
of Robstown will be here on 
Tuesday night to continue 
the meeting over till next 
Lordsday.

J. H. M cK iony.



Santa Anna News
One copy per" year_____ ___ -81.50
One copy six months- - - - - - - - - - - -  .80
One copy three ,months.. ; . 5 0
Single copy— . . . l ...................  .00
Outside of County, per y e a r . .1.75

['Payable in advance]
No subscription-taken outside of the 
county for less than six months.

Local notices ten cents per line for 
each insertion . •

■ Obituaries, Cards of Thanks and 
Resolutions of Respect arc charged
R. B. BOYLE, Editor and Manager. :

M i y ,  April23,1920
Entered at the post, office of Santa is skimmed and its gist gather-

ed, or possibly it is more care- 
. fully read. But the task of keep-

your farm or home with needed 
equipment. Then when each one 
o f the household has taken his 
share of the information or en
joyment afforded .by the paper, 
it is very likely lent to a neigh
bor across the street,; or is for
warded by mail to a son or 
daughter, or. brother or sister, 
with the assurance that its arri
val will be welcomed with , all -the 
interest and joy of a .letter from 
home.

Consider by contrast the re
ception and treatment accorded a 
daily newspaper. It  is scanned 
briefly and hastily, whether in 
office or home. I f  a heading at
tracts the eye, the article below

Anna as second class mail

The clean up campaign has 
worked a great change in the 
looks o f our city; We must keep 
the good work going and have 
our city -in”fifst class condition 
when the summer months come.

W EEKLY NEWSPAPER
• JUST LIKE  A  FRIEND

The difference between a week< 
]y newspaper and the average big 
daily newspaper is like thatrbe- 
tween a friend and an acquaint
ance; The weekly is a friend 
whom you take into your home, 
make one of. the family, culti
vate, enjojy'trust. The daily is 

. an acquaintance, usually of the 
most casual character, • whom 
yotf respecf perhaps, but use for 
the hour and then cast aside.

The weekly in your home is 
read by every -member o f the 
family its report o f the local 
news is'carefully read; its edi
torial opinions ate considered 
and either indorsed or contro
verted; its historical and, descrip
tive articles are studied; its rec
ord o f births, marriages and 
-deaths consulted;, its  stories 
and" poems are enjoyed and its 
advertising columns are exam
ined in the leisure of an evening 
when you have time to weigh the 
merchants’ statements and con
sider ways and means for feed
ing and clothing the members of 
your family, and for providing

ing up with the day’s doings is 
soon over.

Announcements
(Rates: For office of Justice 

o f the -Peace a n d  Constable, 
$5.00. Afl;.other officers >$15.00 
for 100-word announcements; all 
over 100 words at rate o f 10c 
per line. Cash in advance.

The News is authorized to 
make the following announce
ments subject to the action o f 
the Democratic Party:
For County Clerk:

L. EMET W ALKER 
Coleman, Texas.

For Tax Collector:;
J.C. LEWIS 

Talpa, Texas.
E. K. Thompson

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER.
GEORGE M. W ILLIAMS. 

Earl Watkins
For County Superintendent: c. l : SOUTH 

(Mrs.) L. Annie Evetts 
J. C. GRIFFIN. 

For Tax Assessor:
S. H. Gilliland

GEjO. M. SMITH. 
For Commissioner ,

J. S. Gilmore 
W . D. Taylor 

For'.County Judge
T. J. .Strong 

For County Attorney
D. L. Snodgrass

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Sabbath school at 10:00 a. m., 
Turner Oakes. Superintendent.

Preaching .at 11:00 a. m., and 
7.00 p.'m.

Christian. Endeavor at 6:00 p. 
m

Choir practice Wednesday at 
7 :30 p. m.

Children who have worms are 
pale, sickly and peevish. A  dose 
or two o f White’s Cream Vermi
fuge will clear them out and res
tore rosy cheeks and cheerful 
spirits. Price, 35c. Sold b y 
Corner Drug Store.

FO R  S A L E —Oue sa d d 1 e 
horse, would sell saddle,bridle 
and blanket. W.M. Strozier.

atPlenty of carbon paper 
News office.

The mild cathartic action of 
Herbine is well liked by ladies. 
I t  purifies the system without 
griping or sickening-the stomach. 
Price, 60c. Sold by Corner Drug 
Store. . .

Baby chicks from March 15th 
until September, 15 cts. each. 
From ray bred-today white 
Leghorn chickens direct from 
one of the best strains in the 
sonth. They will live and grow. 
Eggs $1 00 setting. Better speak 
now. Phone 3311. Mrs. J. W. 
Cammack- Santa Anna Texas.

FOUND—Register motor ve
hicle No. 47795 Texas 1920, call 
at this office and pay for this ad 
and receive your register num
ber. " ___________

For coughs and colds San-Tox 
Pine Balsam with Menthol and 
Eucalypus, affords almost in
stant relief.' C. K. Hunter, drug
gist.

Bring Your Lawn and 
Garden Up Right

T  TERE are best grades of Grass Seed—also Fer- 
f l  tilizers, Rollers, Lawn* Mowers, Garden Hose.

WHEEL CULTIVATORS FOR THE GARDEN 
Spades Itakes - Seed Drills
Forks Hoes Hand Forks

These and all other necessary equipment and supplies ^  
are being specially displayed this week. Come in today.

W . R. Kelley & Co.
t h e  s t o r e

She Has Her Points.

San-Tox tooth -paste, a breath 
of morning—tp the mouth. C. K. 
Hunter.

F O R ’SALE<—Scholarship in 
Draughon’s Practical Business 
College. Gall at the News office.

Behold the old; pot-heilred mare^- 
Who stands besides the stack, 

She is not stream-lined anywhere 
She has a sagging back,

The hair is worn from off her 
sides

Where tug and trace have been 
Profound disgust with life abides 

About that pendant chin,

Her draggled fetlocks reek with 
mud,

Her tail is full of burs;
No pride o f race or purple blood 

Or Blue-grass sires is hers 
Her sturdy pasterns, chaff-bes

trewn, * * ;;
JKaye blemishes galore; '

Thru straw-filled mane the 
breezes croon, C-/ i

Each shoulder bears a sore. .

But she has never cast a tire; ■ 
Her starter always works; . 

Her spark-plugsnever fail to fifer 
Her timer never shirks; ‘

Her oil-guage plunger never- 
' sticks;

And ne’er has she, I  ween,^ 
Five miles frofh home; or maybe- 

six,'
Run out o f gasoline! .j

— Strickland Gillilansl

I M

Edwin Clapp Shoes
Just Arrived byExpress

A  shipment of th f famous Edwin Clapp 
low shoes, best styles, all sizas, your are 
sure to like them. Call and be fitted.

Reasonable-Prices
Then we have a complete stock of medium priced shoes, 
Oxfords and pumps, for each member of the family. The, 
straight lhst," English last and styles you appreciate.

C O U R TE S Y  T O  A L L

Polk Bros. Co
/

 ̂ -
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Red Star

Vapor Oil Stoves
A re unexcelled lor cooking. No wicks, 

no smoke, no oder. They have the economy 
, o f the ordinary o il stove and at the same time 
produce far more heat. ,,

Sunday with their cousins, Mr. 
and; Mrs. Dan Wheetley.

Mr. Tom Norman spent Satur
day with Arthur Brandon.

Miss Artie Farris ■ was , the 
guest of Miss Nettie Nicholson 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond. Rose 
and baby spent the week end 
with his .parents.

The Red Bank school is pro
gressing nicely under the man
agement of Miss Beatrice Rea
soned ! .

A  crowd went fishing on Home: 
creek, near Mr. Brandon’s Thurs
day afternoon. The party con
sisted of Mrs. Green McClure, 
Mrs. McCulloch, Mrs Dan Wheet
ley, Mrs. Kahler Wheetley, Mrs. 
Brandon, Fannife Brandon, A r
thur1 Brandon, Jess Howard, Dan 
Wheetley. and Mr. Brandon;

Miss Bessie Brandon took din
ner Sunday with Miss-Lillie Hug
gins. - -

Mrs. Rupert Howard spent 
Thursday with her sister, Mrs. 
Pearl Williamson.

Arthur Brandon visited * Red 
Bank, school Friday 'afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs? Raymond Rose, 
Mr. John Brandon and Miss Fan
nie Brandon attended the show in 
Santa Anna Friday night.

Mr. George Stewardson spent 
Tuesday n ight, with his sister, 
Mrs. Dan Wheetley.

Tempest.

We will have a special demonstration o f these
stoves

SATURDAY, M A Y 8
You  arc specially in vited to v is it our store on 
that date and witness this demonstration.

S. W . Childers & Co.

RED BANE NOTES.
' Most all the fanners o f thH 
•community are jthrough w o r k  
until it rains.
; vThe party given at Mr. Paul 

Graiggs Saturday night was at
tended by several from Red 

-Bank.
Mr. and Mrs. Kahlir Wheetley 

. and Mr. and Mrs. Milton Light-

foot dined m the Brandon home 
Sunday.

Mrs. Rupert Howard spent 
Saturday and Sunday with her 
father and mother who live near 
Liberty, Mr. and Mrs. Duggins.

The singing at Mr. Huggins 
Sunday night was an enjoyable 
event.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayman Mc
Clure. Mrs.-Rose, Misses Beatrice 
Reasoner, Artie Farris and Tom
Njprman were guests in the Bran
don home Monday afternoon.
- Mr. Milligan, wife and baby 
from near Shield, took dinner

Home of Pure Dugs
~ Bring Your Prescriptions 

Here to be filled. Home of 
Nyal’s and Rexall Family 

Remedies.

News Stand and Cigars

Everything in Drugs

P i -

S,H. Phillips, Druggist
The RexoilfStore The Nyal Store

fr“Sv'

ANTIOCH ITEMS.
Well the farmers are all look

ing blue on account of the high 
north winds and sand storms. 
The gardensjsur'e need rain bad. 
Farmers most all are up with 
their work til! they get rain: 

The singing at Antioch Sun
day night was enjoyed by a large 
crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. Baxter Small and 
little- daughter were welcome 
visitors at our singing Sunday 
night.

Mrs. Hugh Phillips spent- Sun
day with her aunt, Mrs. Gus Mil
ler.

-Mrs. Blanton and her thr& 
sons of your city visited in the 
home of R. M. Lucus Sunday.

Mr. I. W. Blanton made a bus
iness call in our . neighborhood 
Monday afternoon. The people 
o f Antioch have; ordered a new 
organ for the benefit of the sing
ing and the school. They are 
hoping it will" be ready for Sun
day night. Everybody come and 
we will have better singing and 
later on they aim to order some 
new 1920 song books. The Song 
Wave is the name of the book.

Mr. and Mrs. William Reece, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Lofton, 
Mrs. Anna Priest and children 
motored to Santa Anna Monday 
night of this week.

There surely must be some at
traction at" Antioch for -Beniy 
Allison and Nolen Baugh.

Miss Vela. Love, our teacher, 
visited homefolks in Coleman 
city Saturday and Sunday.

Boys this is Leap Year and'if 
we don’t watch out will all get 
married.

Mr. and Mrs. Broadaway 
thinks if  it hadn’t been Leap 
Year they wouldn’t have lost 
their two girls. Sure wish some 
more of the Antioch girls were 
brave us old- bachelors wouldn’t 
have to cook so much for our
selves. Would wp Uncle Charlie 
Mills. Hurry up girls and de
cide, Leap Year will go pretty 
fast and it will be four years be
fore it will return and some of us 
will be getting pretty old by then.

• ' “ Simp.” -

A  torpid/ liver needs an over
hauling with Ilerbine. Its bene
fits are immediately apparent. 
Energy takes the place of lazi

ness .appetite returns, and t h e 
hour o f rest brings with it sound, 
refreshing sleep. Price, 60c. 
Sold by Corner Drug Store.

Greatest Care—
W e take exceptional pride in our pres
cription department. The purest drug^ 
and the greatest skill and care in com
pound i ng them, the honest adherence 
to every Instruction are absolutely ne
cessary to give you exactly what the doct
or has directe^.

YoUr life may be endangered by 'the 
slightest mistake. So go where you 
know your prescriptions wilTbe hand- 
led in an absolutely scientific anti prop
er manner.

Corner Drug Store
Cold Drinks Cigars Candies Drugs

Ve? i

A Suggestion
for

Sunday Dinner
A nice Pork, or Beef Roast with sweet pota
toes. Small picnic ham— boiled. Bert Ol- 
ley canned Beans or Peas. Lettuce and 
fresh Tomatoes with our Regal Thousand 
Island dressing.

For Dessert
Jeffy Jell or Jello, any flavor with whipped

>cream/
Excello Gake Flour. Lemon or Vanilla or

Devilsfood.
-Del Monte Pears with whipped cream.

Hunter Bros.
Phone 48 Santa Anna

111®

sSfeBrs= 
* *** *x
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How to meet your ‘Cloth

es cost of Living.”

Your clothes will cost less for the 
year if  you buy good 'clothes “

A ll wool quality lasts longer, looks 
better. You save because you bijy 
fewer clothes. Only all wool fab
rics and fine tailoring will give long 
wear and good stffe. You get it 
all in my lines.

■ ...........# .

Absolote guarantee behind my lines 

You will see correct styles in my

Spring and Sum
mer Book

MODEL TAILOR SHOP
E. M. EASLEY, Prop.

Phone 163 Laundry A gen t

, - .
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Before And After _

The Game
;iilUiii!llii

a glass o f our famous soda; 
w ill put you just right. Drink 
before the game it w ill liven 
you u p wonderfully. A fte r 
the game a glass w ill renew 
your energy and put you i n 
good spirits whether y o u  
w ere  victorious o r defeated. 
Come once and you’ ll come 
often.

C. K. HUNTER 
v Druggist
"And There Wasn’t the Slightest 

Smell From Dead Rats.”  
Writes John Simpkins, farmer 

o f Annandale, N. J. “Rats were 
costing me hundreds yearly; 
tried dogs, ferrets, poison, could 
not get rid o f them. Bought $1.00 
pkg. of RAT-SNAP (5. cakes.) 
Used half, not a live rat since. 
Dead ones aplenty. I  like RAT- 
SNAP because after killing rats 
it dries them up—leaves no 
smell.”  Three sizes ,25c, 50c, 
$1.00. Sold and guaranteed by 
Corner Drug Stores and Adams 
Merc. Co.

JAMES E. BRINKLEY GIVES 
BANQUET TO 50 GUESTS

Last Friday at 8 :30 p. m.. in 
response to invitation sent out 
fifty of the leading citizens of 
Coleman County met at the City 
Restaurant in Coleman and spent 
three hours in a great “ Get-to- 
Gether” banquet.

Plates were: laid. for. fifty 
guests and after a splendid feed 
of roast young turkey etc, , etc., 
Mr. Brinkley as host made a 
short talk after which the Toast
master, Mr. J. E. Boog-Seott 
took charge of the assembly. ■■■■.> 
' R. H-r Alexander, cashier of the 
First National Bank, made a 
pleasing address on "T h e  Power 
of Co-operative Effort.”

L. _V. Stockard, president of 
the FirshNational Bank of Santa 
Anna, made an eloquent address 
on “The Present and Future of 
Coleman County’.”

Leon Shield, active vice-presi
dent of the Coleman National 
Bank, spoke interestingly on “A  
Bankers Attitude Toward Indus
tria l Enterprises.”

Attprney E. M. Critz of Cole
man delivered an oration on “The 
Lawyers. Relation to Business' 
building.”

■‘County Judge ,Mathews, relat
ed in an impressive manner the 
“Road Building Program for the 
year for Coleman County.”

John Guilin, geologist, made a 
learned talk on the “Geological 

! Prospects of the County.”
I C. W. Hemphill, president of 
the Central State Bank, told the 
gathering “What it took and how 
i to put it Over’’ and he proved he

was up on his subject.
J. B. DibrelU Jr., was assigned 

to the subject, “ Making Dreams 
Come True” and we are sorry in- 
j deed that we have not the space, 
'to reproduce his address verba- 
j turn, sufficient to say it was. an 
{■able eloquent address by a man 
j that is both a dreamer and a 
doer.

Mr. E. P. Melrose, of Chicago, 
who was here investigating some 
business enterprise for Louis 
iMadero of San Antonio, Texas, 
was invited to tell the home folks 
what “A  Stranger Thought of 
Coleman County’s Natural Re
sources” and in a very pleasing 
and interesting way told .them 
that he was delighted with what 
he had seen, but. was surprised 
that Coleman County citizens 
'were not working harder and 
, more enthusiastically supporting 
| all efforts to place the .great na
tural wealth of this section of 
Texas before the business world. 
[Several other parties made short 
[talks and a/rising vote o f thanks 
|was extended to the host by the 
.assembled guests. . v
I Out of town visitors were 
[Messrs. L. V. Stockard, Leman 
• Brown, Henry Parker and Will 
; Parker of Santa Anna, Shaffer 
[■Ziegler of N. Y. City, E. P. Mel- 
jrose and E. H. Hindman, of Chi
cago. 111.
, Music was furnished by Mr.
! Harbour with one of - his finest 
! Edison’s, which was greatly ap- 
jpreciated. Mrs: Walter Penney 
[made the musical selections all of 
[which were gems of musical art.

FOR SALE—.Baby bed, reas
onable. Apply at News office.

MILES WOFFORD
3 3  years in business

- Why waste time in shopping— when you can 
come to our store and be supplied with your 
every want in

" Shoes, Hats, Gents’ Furnish-
- ings, Dress Goods, Notions,

in fact everything that goes in an up-to-date 
Dry Goods House.

Grocery Department
In our Grocery Department we carry a com
plete line of Staple and Fancy Groceries, the 
best money can buy.

Our store has built its reputa
tion on a quality first basis, 
quality that means value and 
economy for all.

Come in, get acquainted with the Wof
ford way, there’s a reason.

MILES W0EF0RD
.Phone 10 Santa Anna, Texas

I A Complete Line 
Lowest Prices....

Don’t send away for a single article 
you need for your automobile until you 
find out what we can do for you.
, W e aim to keep in stock a complete 

assortment of supplies for practically 
all makes o f cars. Thus we usually save 
you the delay that results from order
ing elsewhere. And oftentimes we can 
save you considerable money on your 
purchases.

Our prices on tires, tubes, lampsf 
spark plugs and sundries of all kinds 
entitles us to your patronage. All we 
ask is an opportunity to prove our claim 
that we can sutisfy you. <

W e’re always glad to quote prices

| Central Garage ®ass

What You’ll See In
“For A  Womans Honor”

A  '  Black m ail in g  • Ad Veh turess 
Vamping a W ily Brahmin.

A  Naughty Nautch Girl Danc
ing the Nampur.W iggle.

How an Oriental Opium Smug 
gler • Entangles a Customs 
Officer.

How Blackmailers p u t  i t 
Over.

A  F igh t to the Death Between
• an English Officer a n d  a 

Hindu Smuggler. .
The Oriental Cabaret o f the 

Wineshop o f  Nampur i n 
India,

Tue Hindu Bolsheviki A t- 
taeting the House o f a Euro
pean.

Thursday Thimble Club- -
. .A • ■ . ■ *"

" M rs. L e e  Hunter w a s  
hostess on 1 a s t Thursday 
afternoon, o f the Thursday 
Thimble Club members and 
invited guests. The affair 
was one o f much gayety and 
enjoyment, handwork form ing 
the diversion for the a fter
noon. The adornment o f the 
home spoke o f the spring 
m otif potted plants and beau
tiful cut flowers being pret
tily  arranged. We hosters 
secured cream and cake at 
the close o f _ the a f ternoon 
m e e t i n g. T h e  follow ing 
members w e r e  p r e s en  t, 
Mesdames, L. L. Shield, Karl 
Wallace, F. W. Laziljer, Ed 
Baxter, A, R. By^wn, G. W. 
Faulkner, Ohas, Eck, A. U. 
Weaver, B. W e aver, J o e 
B a k er, R oger ; Hunter B. 
Franklin, L. O. Garrett, the 
hostess Mrs. Lee  Hunter and 
Miss May Stockard.

Rev. J. M. Reynolds
Attended Big 'Meeting

A  representative group 
Baptist pastors and lamen 

West Texas met in

of
o f

*-■.

p f§8 i

m

“Rats Pass Up All Other Food 
for One Meal o f  Rat-Snap.”

Their first meal of RAT-SNAP 
is their last. Kills in few min
utes. Dries up the carcassi Rats 
killed with RAT-SNAP leave no 
odor. RAT-SNAP comes in cake 
form. Break into small pieces, 
leave where rats travel. No mix
ing with other food. Cats or 
dog.-, won't touch it. Safest, 
cleanest, surest rat an dmice kill
er. Three sizes, 25c, 50c, $1.00, 
Sold and guaranteed by Corner 
Drug Store and Adams Merc. Co.

^aS II

water, April 0, to * discuss j
plans for the 'cbmih‘g  
campaign in which S o u th e r n ^ ^ ^ j 
Baptists are to raise $100,000,- 
000 in pledges and $20,000,00- i 
0,000 Jn cash by M ay 1. D iA  
E. F. Lyon, pastor o f the 
F irst Baptist Church o f Sail 
Angelo, was elected chairman 
o f the conference and Ifcev.
E. E. Dawson o f Coleman 
secretary. ^

Among the principal speak
ers . were Dr. F. S. Gronor, 
general secretary o f .  fc h e  - 
Baptist General Convention,, 
and Dr. T. V. Neal; execu^ye: 
secretary,' - and Dr. E. C.
Routh, editor o f the Baptist 
Standard,-all o f ‘D a lla sU & B ; 
Sandefer, president o f  
mons College, Abilene^and 
Dr. M i l l a r d  A. JenktaS, 
pastor o f F irst Baptist Church 
o f Abilene. . - /

A  g  e n e r. a 1 e va n ge lis t ic  ? 
campaign in which the win- 
ning o f souls is emphasized i s ^  
olso being conducted during’ , 
the month o f April, “ TB® re- : 
ports from all over the sta te
concerning revival meetings*; 
are the best in the history o f 
Texas Baptists, s a i d  tfr.
Gorner in hisad dress, 
also reported that for th s firs t - 
time in the history o f tbe de-' 
nomination,^ the Convention 
was operating on a cash basis 
and was not borrowing money ^ 
to conduct its missionary^ 
educational and benevolent 
work.

Great enthusiam was mani
fested at tnis regional con- 
fe -’cnce and the 200 represen-, 
tati ves present sent a chal
lenge to the Baptists in otfe&r 
sections o f the state, in-the 
campaign, in the scouring o f 
pledges and cash.

Exicu tive Bouni 
Baptist General Convention

§l|gljg^

VidliS

Plenty of 
News office.

carbon' paper -at
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NSZE H OM E M ERCH ANTS
h a k e  many purchases that should rightfully be made at home— and could be made here equally well.

its , which afford protection for. our families and our homes? '
o&nshand our public^thoroughfares?
>AS. ~
^  retarding the growth of your town, that perhaps you are working against the interest of your own husband, -brother; father or 

ftoefally  and devote a part of your time, energy and influence toward rectifying the evils of out-of-town-buying? 

homlmerchants can serve you best. " LS.liS I 1

f y -

W. R. Kelley &  Co.
A n y article of Hardware that leaves 
our store our personal word is given 
that it can be depended upon. We rep
resent the Standard Implement Co. and 
J. I. Case Plow works and Newton wag
ons. Our groceries are dependable.

The People of
Santa Anna naturally turn tojthe pion
eer lumber yardsjvhen they need lum
ber: or building materials or paints.

Leeper-Curd Lumber Co.
will be pleased to figure with you

First National Bank
The place where ypur account is appre
ciated. Why not open an account with 
Us? W e have given much study to the 
problems to be faced and can help you.

At all times we are 
 ̂ Serve Ybu

C. E.
" * ;  „ «’ V- _  '  ' j

W e make harness to order and will fit 
your honse and increase his drawing 
power. Shoe and harness repairing; We 

handle buggies and auto tires.
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Santa Anna Gas Co.
Use gas to do youi cooking and elimin
ate so much wprk this summer. You 

will find it more convenient.

Vogue Hat Shop
The one Important fact in connection with our exhibit of Millin
ery— It is correct in every detail. One can not be too careful 
in the selection o? a hat. Smart lines and style are not a mat- 
te to f  price— they are a matter of ski!! in designing.

Corner Drug Store
“Where Quality Counts’’

We'always have the purest and best in 
Drug Store Sundries.

Accuracy arid Promptness our slogan 
in filling Physicians Prescriptions.

We Invite Your Patronage

S. W. Childers & Co.
Hardware, Furnituae and Groceries 

We buy your cotton and grain
Make pur store your store when you 

come to Santa Anna.

>\ ’ '■ 
The Rexall Store

S. H. Phillips, Prop.
The store of quality for drugs, school 
supplies and stationery. Agents for Col- 

umbino Phonographs.

Comer Blue
Where Quality is Paramount and prices Consistent -

A superior Assortment of the Highest Grade J^wplry 
and standard quality Watches. W e excel , in watch 

Repairing. Hear the Golden Throated Glaxtonala 
render all the popular selections.

POLK BROTHERS COMPACT
The most ascinating Dress fabric and very cleverest fashions in 
Ladies’ wearables are on display and w e  confidently.' expect you to
pay our store a visit,- A ll the disi. active anddatest idc":s in shoes 

for Men and.W omgr are bdn£ shown.

Burton-Lingo Lumber Company
.■■.■.■.■-.;-,.-Th.e.'Bulwork- of America is the Man who owns Home

At the present timr, our Government is calling up o-> ;.ll Americans 

to show t .eir Patriotism, and an ind to oar p. o-;. e-:ty 

" TO BUILD A HOME



THE NEW  TESTAMENT 
EXPRESSLY CONDEMNS 

PROMISCUOUS DANCING

is
(By W. A. Jarrell.)

By promiscuous dancing 
meant the sexes dancing togeth
er, the modern ball. The mere 
movement of dancing is not the 
question involved in the dance

inent scientist, special student of 
sexology and professor in one of 
the great American universities, 
says: “ It is hardly possible that 
a virile, husky young man. in his

Komos, dancing in merry mak
ing, dancings in general.’’ Inas
much as the English “ ravellings” 
means, also, dancing, a sin the 
poet’s words, “ there was'a sound

early twenties, could be sub ject j° f  revelry by night” etc.-, taking 
for several hours to the condi-1 into consideration chat komos 
tions of the modern dance hall, j means dancing, we may well con- 
where he is brought into very! dude that King Jame’s''revisers,
close physical contact with

question. As the old woman said young women, dressed to expose 
when she kissed the cow, “Every-1 their secondary sexual features, 

' one to his own taste.” But it is,perfumed to excite in' a man his 
the modern dance as an institu- (hereditary sexual instincts; held 
tion that churches and society so close to his partner in the 
have to judge. - The modern round dance that he is conscious 
dance is well represented thus: of every movement of her limbs, 
By the sound of voluptuous and of all these under the in
music tonight John, with his arm j f  luerice o f artificial light and 
adound Tom's wife, swings her jmusic-—I say, it is hardly possi- 

a around pressed close to him ; she, jble for a young man to be sub- 
: with a‘ silly look, looking up into]jected to these conditions with

out experiencing an extreme of 
sexual excitement. That • • such

his face, while he, with voluptu
ous look, looks down into her 
■.eyes. Tom likewise swings John’s 'an . experience often : repeated 
wife around in his arms. (By the. does not . simplify the young 

' Way, tell us why any wife wants man’s problem; but, seriously 
to be in another man’s arms, es

in rendering Gal. 5:21, “ revel- 
ings’ means dancing. So in Ro
mans, Galatians and I Peter, God 
classes the dance as’ the vilest of 
iniquity, and as debarring the 
from the kingdom of heaven. 
Considering what the dance real
ly is, what else could we expect ? 
— Comanche Enterprise,

k o d a k I r s
Beautiful War Picturs and 

Enlargements Free

Wallis Dariyi

I
m

i
1

I want to announce that I 
will deliver milk twice a day 
any place in town.

Pure and Clean

You are invited  to inspect m y  
D a iry

B. W. WALLIS, Prop

I
I

phone 228

We want you to try us once 
■ with an. order for Kodak Finish-

eomplicates it  is not a matter of ing and let us show you the best 
pecially thus ?) A t an unexpect-! doubt on the part of anyone, who! WOrk you ever saw. Also tell you INTERESTING THINGS 
ed hour tomorrow John happens has studied these problems, 
home and finds in the
Tom, again wit hhis arms around single exception, concur in the i ful 16x20 “ Honor Roll”  Souvenir

Santa Anna

All how you can g'et-xEnlargements
parlor specialists in this field, without a jfrom your films free>also beauti-

The other one is the picture of 
■.ABOUT SANTA ANNA, what they claim is a glass mine.

n.£..... ..............T____ ___________________^ ..... , __________  _____________  ___________  ________ The following is a letteft fromj^k^y dig a real white sand rock
his wife. A t this John puts the belief that the modern dance is a jpicture of the Great World War, Santa Anna boy, to the Farm and :QU, ° f  ^ IS mountain.
shotgun. Unless the music of device o f the devil so far as the
hell can turn hell into heaven, 
who can deny that if the sgun 
ought to have been used on Tom 
for that dirty scene in the par
lor; also ought to have been used 
on both John and Tom ? This is 
the modern dance.

The late evangelist Sam Jones 
rightly, failed it “hugging to 
music.” , I f  licentious for wives, 
it is equally licentious for un
married women.

young man is concerned.”— The 
Bilogy, Physiology and Sociology 
o f Reproduction, by Winfield S. 
Hall, Ph. D., M. D. professor in 
the Northwestern University 
Medical School and member of 
many great scientific societies.

In  Gal. 5:21 Rom. 13:13; I Pet. 
4:5, the Greek. translated into 
our common version “ reveilings” 
in Galatiansand Peter, and ‘‘riot
ing” in Romans, the New Testa-

The last six years I  have given ment classes dancing with the 
as superintendent of the social (blackest iniquity, The Greek 
purity work o f the southwest ■ word is “ komos.” : We quote a 
have but confirmed my previous few Greek Lexicons on the mean
investigation, that a very large 
proportion o f fallen women got 
their start in the dance. An em-

Has place for photo, and com-'Ranch signed, Texas Bill. You ! llde ^  (!0WnT1the mountain
plete record o f service. Any boy Jcan see that the world has its 
who has seen service will want eyes on your little city.
one; will frame it and keep it 
forever.

We develop films for 10c a roll, 
and make prints at lc  and up. 
Just mail us a roll and ask for in
formation.

I  wrote to the League before 
but didn’t have the courage to 
send the letter. <

I  think Farm and Ranch is a 
grand paper and the ’ Cousins 
write interesting letters. -

THE MAYO STUDIOS
Kodak Dept., 108'/, West Broad-!life fine-, 1 Have relatives and 

way. (friends that live ig both city and
Brownwood, Texas ■ !country, and as I see fit it takes 

(Mention name of paper when, the rancher; farmer and the city

side in a shute. It is loaded bn 
cars and shipped away to the 
factory. This rock is easily pul
verized into a form of sand, al
most-,as white as snow.

(Texas Bill, I  am very glad you 
have told us about the glass 
mine and have sent these fine pic-

I am a farm boy and like farm ^ es' * ^id not know anything 
 ̂ , i. , about-the mine, but I  have heard

much about your little ■ city.

ing of komos; Liddel and Scott: 
“Komos, a jovial festivity with 
music and dancing.” Herdericus: ister.

.answering this ad.)

Miss Irene Banister has 
turned to Brenham after .a visit 
to her mother," Mrs. JikT. R. Ban-

re-

people to keep the world going, 
so let’s hope for a happy, peace
ful and prosperous future.

.1 am sending some pictures, 
one of Santa Anna mountains, 
and a bird’s eye view of the town.

Come again.— Aunt Sallie.)
— ----- - ■ -- ■■ ■

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH-

/Sunday morning text, “ Lord, I  
believe; help thou mine unbe-- 
lief.”  Mark 9:24.

Sunday evening, text, “Thy 
faith hath saved thee.”  Luke 
18:42. .

Home Sweet Home

Dressers, all kinds. 
Bed room suits. 
Dining room suits. 
Parlor suits. 
Kitchen furniture.

There is no place like it. We 
have just unloaded a car of 
furniture. Everything for the 
home, from the kitchen to the 
parlor. \

We want you to see this well 
selected assortment if you are 
in the market for furniture of 
any description. This furni
ture was bought right and we 
can save you monejcon it.

C H A IR S
in rockers a n d  
d i n i n g r o o m  
chairs..
Iron beds, springs 
mattresses. Fur
nish t h e  home 
complete f r o m  
our new furniture
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Every woman 
wants f l o u r
that w ill instantly respond to the many 
demands o f cookery. E very  woman 
flour that is equal to a wide range o f 
-Uses. . E very woman wants B O Q U E T 
F L O U R —once tried she w ill use no 
other. L ike  the magic pocket in the 
fa iry  tale, no matter how often drawn 
upon7 B O Q U E T seems ever ready with 

• i t s  rich store o f products. B is
cuits, Bread, Cake, Waffles for the ask
ing.

R. J. MARSHALL
SAH TAAN ftV  TB2AS

« J E T
r i / < 5 u R

&RB. SMITH

sherman; Texas.

SELF CULTURE CLUB.

mm

May 14, 1-920.
^Subjeci>-The Development of 

the new Social Cons'ciousness'in
>the United States. 't

7

■ Hostess—Mrs. R. C. Gay. '
' Leader—Mrs. Chas. Eck.

Time—IV .’r o'clock.
Tapers:

I. Significar.": of the Geo
graphical Isolation o f America—  
Mrs. Ford Barnes. ‘ 

n . . Our Theory of Govem- 
t mept— Mrs. Leman Brown.
- III . The Educational Value of 

the Spanish War— Mrs. S. W. 
Ghilders.
Study Guide:

■j Significance of the geographi
cal isolation o f America. Its set
tlement o f highly civilized peo
ples and the political supremacy 
o f peopes devoted to reigious and

individual freedom. Early de
velopment marked by a policy of 
isolation in spite of its ideal o f  
democracy and the state; Recog
nition of internatonal respons- 
bility slow; development not de
fined as a policy until the declar
ation o f war. on Germany.
Questions and Topics for Dis

cussion.
1. What are some of the so

cial and political effects of the 
geographical position o f the Uni
ted States and its immigration 
policy?

2. What is our theory o f gpv- 
erhment? Contrast it •^ith^that 
of the monarchic state.

3. What was the effect o f old- 
world traditions as to the object 
and purpose o f the state upon .the 
United States ? Note the foreign 
policy o f Washington, Jefferson 
and later presidents. ■

' • -A

The Teaxan
The Car With the POWER

Only standard Units of 
proven worth are used in 
the manufacture of the 

> Texan.

P ric e d  at $ 1 3 9 5 f.o .b . P o rt  
W o rth , Texas

Texas Motor Car Association

*’■ K arr & Kln&sbery
Lo ca l .Distributors Santa Anna

See us for a demonstration

4. The Monroe Doctrine. Did 
the United States realize that it 
carried International • responsibi- 
lities?

5. What is President Wil
son's interpretation of the Mon
roe Doctrine?

6. Samoan Inlands and ^Ha
waii our first experiment in play
ing big . brother to small na
tions.

7. The Spanish War;.its ter
ritorial results; and its educa
tional value ip enlarging our so
cial consciusness.

8. President Wilson’s address 
before Congress April 6, 1917. 
To what principles and ideals of 
internationalism and democracy 
did he pledge the United States.

9. The effect of the attitude 
of the United States on the na
tional ideals of the Allies;

10. The social forces organ
ized to keep alive these ideals. '

FRANCE LEAD S IN COURTESY
Only Government That, Has Thanked, 

in a Personal. w ly ,  Those: ;
Who Aided It.

The French have a deep-grounded 
sense of fine manners, the New York 
Tribune states.- Their instinct of 
politeness crops-out often in ways 
.which take the rest of the world by 
surprise.

Capt. Andre Tardieu has an
nounced that, a commemorative 
medal is to be given by the French 
government to every American who 
took part in the war. Every Ameri
can soldier who was in France is to 
receive: a souvenir card bearing his 
name and the signature of President 
Poincare and Premier Clemenceau. 
Also a pamphlet expressing France’s 
gratitude for his services.

Every subscriber to a French war 
bam was presented with an engraved 
certificate of honor signed by Presi
dent Poincare. - What other govern
ment would have thought of taking 
the pains to recognize its obligation 
in this felicitous personal way ? At
tentions of this sort humanize the 
relations between governments and 
individuals. They warm the heart. 
France has given the rest of- the 
world an inspiring lesson. in the 
practice: of official tact and courtesy.

TO UNITE NORTH AND SOUTH
United States Citizen Formulating'

Plans Which May Mean Much to 
South American Republics.

One American could have a crown 
for tHe asking, says B. C. Forbes in 
his “Men Who Are Making. Amer
ica.” He is the uncrowned king of 
the tropics, the Cecil Rhodes of Cen
tral America, a demigod in the eyes 
of -half a dozen republics. He sits 
daily in an unpretentious office at 
Battery place, New York, a silent 
Hercules transforming the Ameri
can tropics from a jungle to & fruit 
garden; creating prosperity, health 
and peace, where only poverty, dis
ease and revolution formerly luxurU 
ated ; steel rails linking one republic 
to another as a necessary prelimi
nary to their union in one powerful 
commonwealth. He is planning:a!so 
to make it possible to traveL by rail 
all the way from New York?or Chi
cago to Rio Janeiro or Buenos. Aires,

Minor F. Keith believes a firm 
union of the Central / American re
publics is bound to come when rail
roads have knit them together, and 
although fruit is his business, the 
building of these railroads and a line 
that will unite North and South 
America, is his dream,

THI8 FROM A GERMAN!

“To treat prisoners the way the 
United States treats them is typical 
of the humanity of the Americans.” 
- Tins was.the tribute paid_ by jt

sszwm
. . .•VMryMJ>nirFfunt’* Sal*»

111 i-i.. treatment of Eizcm* 
i itrr, Ringworm, Itch, etc- 

^on t beeome discouraged be- 
'  : r> ’ -r .lrc.'jtmem.R failed 

•« ej>jKe.ha®relieved huo- 
of such cases. You can’t- 

r-f ? f.»n our M o n e y  Back  
Guarantee.  T ry it at our ritk 
"O D A Y r Price 75c at

S. H. Phillips

See our splendid machines nnd get our 
terms before you buy a Phonograph, 
are many reasons why you should buy a

liberal
There
Pathe'

Phonograph. L e t us demonstrate one fo r you

\ ,
S(u

C. K. Hunter, Druggist

German prisoner at La’ Hochelle 
when one of his comrades from Ger
many was buried with military hon
ors.

The dead prisoner of war was 
helping in me race to Berlin when 
his death occurred from pneumonia; 
-The camp commander, gave orders 
that the funeral should be military. 
An American chaplain participated 
in: the ceremonies. His address was 
followed by,that of a comrade: of the 
dead man, who paid the above trib
ute.—Stars and Stripes,’ Paris.

MAY OVERSLEEP.

“We must be easy with the boys 
who* have been to war and come back 
to their jobs,” said the boss....

“In wnat way?”
“ If some 'of them are a little late 

coining to work in the morning we 
must-remember that they have been 
■accustomed to. being called out\of 
fyed by a bugler.”

W H AT HE W ANTED TO KNOW.

- “FuHfrwing the peace conference 
closely?”

“Very.”
“Perhaps you can tell me then the 

date of opening day for. the league 
of nations.”  x

COZY CAFE
HARRIS & SON

Under new man
agement.

The Ideal place 
to get what you 

want to eat.
Special Attention 
’ to ladies

Next Door to Post Office

Charley Mills of Rising Star is 
here this week.

W e rent or sell batteriesM  

We are agents fo r the ever 

j Ready Battery w i t h  a 1 ft 
month guarantee. We c a n  
also furnish the W illard a n fe  

Standard battery. W e can re- 
charge your battery at $1.50.

Central Garage.

‘  Look for the Nurse Fact 
in the Window

To guide you wisiey in your choice o f ’druggists, to 
help in selection o f the things that mean so mudj- to 
personal well-being —that’s the mission o f  thejSsth-Tox 
nurse. Look for her gracious face in ■ the drag store 
window. She is the San-Tox symbol o f purity, and id
entifies for you not only the many splendid San-Tox 
toilet hygenic preparations, but also the high type o f 
drug store where they may be obtained. There is a 
wide, wide range o f these San-Tox Preparations—a ll. 
o f perfect purity, and each for some definite need o f 
toilet or liygiene.

C. K. Hunter’s Drug Store

Agency



B E  P A T R IO T IC P A TM
From time to time many women of our city journey to other nearby cities on visits— and while there they thoughtlessly 
H ow  much each year do these out-of-town-firms contribute toward the support of our home institutions? - ; :
Do they contribute one cent toward the education of our children? Do they help*to maintain our police and ftre depz 
Do these out-of-town-firms contribute one cent toward the! paving and upkeep of the streets of our town ,the roads of'Oi 
H ow  much interest do these out-of-town houses take in the upbuilding and support of our churches and charitable instil; 
In spending your money outside of Santa Anna for goods that may be purchased here, has it ever occurred to you thatybu  

f r ie n d ?  ^
Women of this community, you have shown your civic, pride in many ways heretofore- W ill you not weigh this question 
Spend your money in your own town and you will find that it will come back to us all one way or another.
Our merchants will be able to carry bigger and better stocks— more people will be employed, and Santa Anna will grows

Ragsdale’s Bakery
When you patronize our Bakery you 
have the assurance that you are receiv 
ing Bakers goods made from standard, 
flour and everything used by us is o k/

%

 ̂ Adams & Erwin
Conduct one og the leading Garages, skilled and efficient repair

ing of all kinds and better class cars.

Goodyear and Miller Tires and Willard Batteries.
Accessories

All auto

Studebaker Automobiles
Agents for Coleman and Comanche Counties ,

Central Garage
‘‘on Depot Street” /

Battery Work is one of our specialties. High class mechanics in-' 
sores you satisfaction in your auto work. We have a full assort
ment of accessories: We are agents for Fisk, Mechilen and Gates
fires and tubes.

/

Marshall’s
Everything to eat that is pure and wholesome. Choicest Coffee, 

Teas and Spices. Heap your market basket full of money saved. 

That is virtually what you do when* you trade here.

-  Miles Wofford
“ The Store that saves you Money”

Many years reputation for honesty and. fair dealing makes your 
satisfaction in dealing here a certainty. Americas leading Manu
facturers represented in our selection of Dry Goods.: Ladies’ wear-' 
ables. Shoes, Nens’ and Boys' Clothing

Baxter’s Variety, Store
__ “Same Goods for Less Money”

In this day of high prices, no one, irre
spective of their wealth, can well afford 
to be indifferent in the matter of expen 
ditures— It is a time when everyone 
looks carefully to see they get “Value 
received’’ for every dollar spent.”

Texas Merc. Go.
All that is new and most beautiful in; 

Dry Goods and Ladies Furnishings. ' 
We are agents for Gossard Corsets.

Choice Quality Groceries ■

The Racket Store
We have hundreds of articles, but not 
the space to list them, so we invite ybu: 
to look thru our store and see for youiy 
self the money saving articles. ;f-

Adams Merc. Go®. V-

The House where price moderation ac
company’s standard articles o f haidf 
ware, farm tools, implements, furniture. 

Coffins; and Uundertakers supplies
.Funeral Car In Connection -

Will be pleased to have you visit our Grocery Department-

Potter Produce Go*
When you start to market with you#: 
eggs, poultry and cream, come straight 
to the Potter Produce Co. You will re

ceive the highest-prices.

Santa Anna Mercantile Co.
Dry Good — Ladiff

• . . rk-z-x• - - -«* 3-

Shoes-
Clothing.

The season’s most popular and newest styles and fabrics * from:
‘r:- /

the nimble hands of the most skilled workors

R. Rountree & Son
Where quality counts in Groceries and full weight and measure 
is guaranteed. W e solicit your patronage, assuring you of

Courteous treatment and a square deal 
_ We handle the best of all flour “White Face”

W hen you  need feed we have it. ■r -



© q s s i p j s o r n
~£NTS

A IN ’T  IT  FUNNY.
Say, you just ought to of been 

'with me the other day» I  start
ed to go a hunting. I  grabbed 
my old 44 rifle and as I  was run
ning along I  run over a swamp 
rabit. I  grabed him up and give 

-him a sling5-and kiUed a hold 
-drove of quails with the rabit. 
So I  made another run and as I 
looked up I  seen a big : large 
stooping tree with twelve turkey 
gobblers, all setting in a roe so I 
jerked up my old 44 rifle and

fired away. I  looked, by the 
way all tfem-^faahau^ing down 
so I went running up 
and I had shot in the tree and 
busted it and the crack closed up 
and had all those turkeys hang
ing by the toes,' so when I got 
their I  looked up and the honey 
was pouring out of the tree— 
B. tree. ■■ . . ■

Homes Creek.

LIBERTY ITEMS.
We are still having cool waves 

from the northwest, accompan
ied with a few pebbels from the 
same direction. Most everybody 
is up with ther- work and ready 
to go fishng. But i f  it . doesn’t 
rain soon there’ll be no water to

- 1

Are You Sure
you need to get

ThatNew Battery ?
Maybe We can fix up your old one and

__save you money. That’s what we’re
. here for. We have Gould Quality paSls 

of the right type, and we have the 

skill and experience.

Yes, we would make more money sell
ing you a new battery but we are in the 

business to stay. I f  a good repair job 

that saves you money will make you a 

- permanent customer, that’s good busi
ness for us and for yon.

fish in.
Our community is planning to 

celebrate the big picnic in town 
Wednesday^ *•" - - •

Aura McGhaey and lady at
tended the show in town Satur
day night. "  "

Manly Blanton and . family 
were guests at Mace Blanton's 
home of your city Sunday.
• Mrs. Edd Hodge who spent the 
past two weeks with her father, 
H. H. Brown left for her home in 
Lampasas Saturday.

Mrs. Marshal Duggins visited 
in town Saturday afternoon.

Sid and Hill Blanton had busi
ness in Brownwood Saturday.

Ula, May xPolk visited home- 
folks Sunday. {

Owen Loyd was in town Satur
day.

Miss Pearl Hughes -attended 
the show in your city Saturday 
night.

Haven’t time to collect much 
news, gotta get ready for the pic
nic. ‘Sunshine.’’-

“Found Seven Rats Dead in Bin 
Next Morning.”

Robert Woodruff says: - “My 
premises were infested with rats.

tried RAT-SNAP on friend's 
recommendations Next morning 
found seven dead rats in bin, two 
near feed box, three in stall. 
Found large v number since. No 
smell from dead rats— RAT-; 
SNAP drys them up. Best thing 

have ever used.”  Three sizes, 
25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold and guar
anteed by Corner Drug Store and 
Adams Merc. Co.

■ We recommend
The Battery, with the DREADNAUGHT Plates

Testing
Recharging

Square Deal 
Repair Sendee

Santa Anna Mech. Shop
Crarege Department Santa Anna
- *■' Ed Sanderson, Proprietor

OF
. . .  •■■•..*.•••■ . . * ■ -•••-

MARES, COLTS and MULES
at When, Texas

A p ril 24th
I  have 24 head of mares, broke and 
-and unbroken, from 3 to 7 years 
old Four mules, good. ages. About 
10 head of colts. All animals are 
in tip-top condition. There are 
some good saddle horses in this lot.

Sale will begin at 
1:00 O’clock. Be 
on hand at open
ing.

Terms:x CASH

H A R R Y  M c C A IN
• Owner

CLEVELAND ITEMS.
Well here we are with another 

cold norther and all the farmers 
are looking down their nose.

Mrs. Annie Priests Mrs. Wil
liam Loftin and Mrs. Broadaway 
and little daughter were the 
guests of ̂ Irs. John Baugh Wed
nesday evening.

Mrs. Mathews and Mrs Dry of 
Winchel, Texas, are spending the 
week end with their mother,

Mr. Baugh has purchased him 
a .new Texan car, also Mr. L. 
Lowry has purchased him a new 
Ford car. '

l\Ir. and Mrs. Claud Hodges 
spent Thursday night and Friday 
with his uncle, Mr. Bob Jackson, 
near Plainview.

Mrs. W. H. Cupps visited Mrs. 
Will Watson Friday.

Noland, Baugh and Benjy A l
lison made a business trip to 
Brownwood Friday.

Miss Myrtle Perry spent Sat
urday night with Grace and Win
nie Jennings.

R. V. Cupps and wife, and 
daughters spent Sunc’ uy with 
Theo Spencer.

Miss Willa Mae Shelton visited 
Miss Lence Crow Sunday even
ing.

Tully Allison and Robert Perry, 
left this wepk for Burkburnett to 
get work. “Hazel.”

Nature is caling us to the 
woods and babbling brooks. Isn’t 
it glorious to get away from the 
association of men and business 
occasionally and commune with 
the gifts o f the Most High, where 
one can think only of the pure 
iand sweet and good things of life.

Apply Ballard’s Snow Lini- 
mentto joints that ache. It  re
lieves bone ache, muscle ache and 
neuralgic pain. Three sizes, 30c, 
60c, and $1.20 per bottle. Sold 
by Comer Drug Store.

. W ATK IN S REMEDIES.
I have secured the agency for J. 

R. Watkins’ remedies and will de
liver them to,you. This medirine 
and extracts dors not need any'a !- 
vertwin'V •'w _■> ;u •I’v  n.'liar w:1' 
them'. ’

A :! 'goods s ! e-i’J bo 
on a ca?h basis. I? you want an 
order before I get to you. call at 
Mrs. S. L . Blanton’s residence.

W. J. BLANTON, 
Box 375.

Blacksmith Work 
\ =g | I have leased my garage department to Ed San-

K  derson who will have full charge of that depart- {j 

Jflj meat.
5 — '

I will keep*the blacksmith A partm ent. I haye 

secured an expert*smith, will do all kinds of , R  

j | |  work. We will also do,all kinds of weiding. |1 |

Yours for quick, service

| Santa Anna Mach. Shop §
Rg B la c k s m ith  D e p a rtm e n t '  c M
§  W. Jp. Faulkner, Manrger ^  jg

Rooster Day 
First of May.

Saturday, May 1st is going to be Rooster day, W e  
will pay 10c per pound for Roosters on that day. 
Get rid of them as hot weathear is coming and 
fertile eggs will not keep in the summer time. 
Help me keep the price-of eggs up ail summer.

POTTER PRODUCE COMPANY
Bring, us your Cream. 33c per lb. for. 1 to 2 lb. chickens



Delicious

D R IN K S
Our pufre hje cream and real fruit fla
vors make the refreshments that you 
get al^ifs^untain  really nourishing 
food, we try; to keep our serving
dishe^nf'd receptacles as clean and 
wholeS^q^as the' best housewife in 
this tow^lc&bps her kitchen, "

>Stop In Here
and get a  thirst-quencher; then take 
a pail of cream home with you to the 
family.

City Confectionery
-SkASt tMriST* ti&aS- te£-gsr*,

E IG H T Y  EM PIRE SHORT-LIVED
-Passing Years Showed on-What an In- 

w secure -Foundation Bismarck and 
Kaiser Wilhelm Built.

- "A s ' M. PoincaTe reminded - the 
delegates; the conference at Paris 
opened 48 years to the day after the 
.proclamation of the German ernpire- 

..afc Versailles. The coincidence. was 
'.probably designed, one of those
strokes in which the historical and 
esthetic sense of Prance delights,” 
says the Manchester Guardian. “The 

• coincidence is one well worth medi-
- la ting' upon." In 1914 the German 
empire had every’air of being as sol
idly founded a political fabric as any

the world. > At its head stood a 
;royar’house which enjoyed popular 
esteem. * It was governed by a bu
reaucracy which _ was-a byword for 
patience and for skill. Its army was 

fthe strongest in the world. Its peo-. 
pie yas the best-educated and one of 
the most laborious races in Europe. 
Jts 'commerce was flourishing and; 
expanding all over'the globe. All 
this Xmagnifieeht structure has col
lapsed; The German empire has had; 
scOEione hf the lofigeit-but one of the 
/shortest lives among the empires in 
history.”

\ 0 0 ’ MUCH FOR PAINTED COW.

.'When* Roosevelt was governor of 
liew'York he knew quite well a 

.’iarmer who lived at a house on the 

. Kmjj. where - the governor, riding
Jharsebaek, wduld always stop for a

..........  ..................

- One- day when bher governor rcSsv 
no. fee- farmer was reading:^ Meg

THE POLITICS OF IT.

"Do you. think • the governmen t 
can operate all kinds of industry 
with success?”

"It all depends,”  replied Senator 
Sorghum.

“On what?”
“On whether my political party is; 

running the government.”

ITS EFFECT.

“Democracy is doing something 
to the European nobility.”

“ W ^ iS ith a tr
“I t  improving they are rank fail-

CAUEQ HER FAMILY
TO HER BEDSIDE

i l l ,  fears TUsMag She Might Die, Says Texas Lady, Bat Now 
Sls ls a Wel^ Streng Woaais and Praises Cardid For 

Her Recovery.

. 'Soyas City, Tex.—Mrs. Mary Kil- 
::-iaaa^of this place, eays; “Alter the 

■'feirth oii'mjr little girl.. .my aide com', 
synced to hurt me. Z had to go back 

to bed. Wo sailed the doctor. He 

.-/ treated, m©.. .but I  got no better, I 
got worse and worse until the lalsery 

wss unbearable,..! was in bed fcrJ 

s$3ute months and euflered such agony i 
that I wrs Just drawn vp In a ;.n t 

' I told my husband if he would t ; 
me a bottle of Cardul I would »r- f‘ 1 

if'^Samencedtoktus X, however, 
He^aing-^called my family about!
.sir. ., h;T I bu-w ! xr-

.......... t Jefi «  charts* for |

/the better. That was six yean ago 
and> I am still here and am a well, 
strong woman, and I owe my life to 
.Cardul. vi. had only taken halt the 
bottle when I - began to feel better. 
The misery In ray .aide got' less;;. I 
continued right i on taking the Cardul; 
until I had token three bottles .and I 
■did-not-need, any more for I was well 
and never r.tt better la my life... 1 
>avp uer-'T had any trouble- from- that

-w. If. .V t  | . ' . a... ..1 * .a; •• c 7 1 v.

r.c yi. n s J>.t. f h e s  dache, back: 
ache, ' "*v- In ..sides, of -other discern 
. ,r , . - . a' h? ’̂ r. do. you fee' 
weak, nervous snd fa^eed-out? Tf ei

PECULIAR SOURCE OF O ft C. C. represents
‘Vr&te J^orman Home Gil Refining 

ip-Tb^'H^^umuiatea ! C6., o f Gorman,/ Texa£, is here
this week;.on bnsiness.

Found_ in
New Zealand Kauri 

for Centuries.
Forests

Kauri gum has been exported 
from New -Zealand to the value of 
$100,000,000, which does not seem 
to represent one-half of the actual 
value of the gum deposited in the 
earth from the immense kauri for
ests that have covered much of the 
northern half of the north island 
for many centuries.
.: The heavy kauri forests m these 
parts of New Zealand have been 
shedding this gum. in abundance for 
centuries from the leaves,, limbs and 
the body of the tree, and much of it 
is buried as low as eight to tgn- 
feet below the surface, and during 
the ages large quantities of the gum 
have been chipped off and decayed to 
some extent and formed: immense 
peat deposits wherever sufficient wa
ter was found, that are now rich in 
kauri oils and lighter spirits. Ac
cording to late developments, this is 
destined to become an important in
dustry in this part of the dominion, 
for ibis claimed that the oil; can be 
profitably used in the manufacture 
of varnish, paints,- etc.—Consul 
General Alfred A. Winslow, Auck
land../

Tkere will be a box supper at 
Liberty Baptist Church, Benefit i °bher points, 
church, on Saturday, April ,24th. |
Everybody invited.

J. B. Chambers and wife 
have just returned from a trip 
through the /western part o f 
o f the state, visiting Lubbock, 
Sweetwater. Post C ity  and

FOR SALE— Number one Jer
sey cow, fresh in. Big type Po
land China pigs, subject to regis
try.' Some good stove wood. J. 
E. Whiteside. 16-17p

T H E  FU TU R E

York paper. “Governor," he asked, 
“aren’t those New York papers i 
pretty tall liars?”

“ Why, what makes you think .they 
are?”

“Well, -here's a story 1 was .just 
a-readin’ of a man who paid $14i000 
for. a picture of a cow. I dun be
lieve it.”

“Why not?” asked T. E.
“Because,”  said the farnnr. “ I 

don’t: believe there’s any man in New 
York, who would pay • $14,000 fpr 
anything he couldn’t milk.”

HAS DISCOVERED HER POW ER,

“So you’ve gone to work now that 
your husband'is in the army”

•“Yes ma’am.” . ,
“Are you doing well?”
“Very. I ’m making more money 

that he. ever made, and I’m just 
waiting now for him to come home 
and spring that old gag on me about 
my not being able to get along with
out him.”

We carry a full line o f San-Tox 
preparations. Come in and ex
amine them; A  surprise awaits 
you. C. K. Hunter.

TRACING D ES C EN T O F MAN

Th$. Proud Parent—Who knows 
but what dere’s de makin’ of a John
son iqL%t-W- — ,

OUS, OF COURSE.

The of armjf mules at Tetter- 
sail’s recalls(.a&. incident which sent 
a ripple of sheer joy through our 
forces in Frarie .̂wfaau. the war waa 
still young. It was* a. routine order 
from Q. H, Q, as to the transport 
of machine guns, then being greatly 
increased in numbers. The gun on 
ammunition limber was to be drawn 
by “a mule, or if not available, by 
an intelligent N.. C. O. and five 
men.”

The army had not ceased chuck
ling over this • germ of red tapedom 
when there appeared in orders the 
notice: “Eeference G. R. O.—of such 
a date—line 7: Delete the word ‘in
telligent.’ ”—London Chronicle.

British Scientist Thinks Humanity Dl-
verged/From the Ancestral Stock ;

Two Million Years Ago.

Lecturing on <fMan and His An
cestry” at the Royal Society of Arts; 
London, Dr. Thomas J. Jehu said 
whole chapters were missing from; 
the fossil edition of the Story of 
Man. Fossils of creatures who lived; 
in trees were not easily obtained, it 
being against the natural tendency 
for. such creatures to .be/, caught in 
the fossilizing medium. .There was 
every reason to think that the an-, 
cestors of men livbd in trees. Most 
monkeys came down trees as a man 
descended a ladder or tree. It was. 
the differentiation from, four hands 
and two feet that provided the great 
strength of the stock from which/ 
man arose. Possibly: in the course 
of. time his smaller toes would dis
appear.

No one today, held that man came/
. from the / gorilla or chimpanzee, 
though they might be said to have 
-descended from a common pre-hu
man ancestor. Most probably man 
arose in Central Africa, forced 
down from the tree's by aridity of 
climate, and becoming a hunter 
through loss of easily.: obtainable 
food. DocIot Jehu estimated that 
man diverged from the ancestral 
stock 2,000,000 yeara ago.

SEX PROPORTION IN CHURCHES. I

The meeting at the Christian 
church will continue indefinite
ly.

Mr. and Mrs."  Faulkner and 
Mrs. Childers motored to Brown- 
wood to hear Taft speak last Fri
day” evening. -

For Sale.
200 acx*es of good land near 

Santa Anna, has not been leased, 
a real bargain for some one, 
priced $65.00 per acre. For par
ticulars address Theodore Mar- 
burger, Santa Anna, Texas. 16- 
17 •'■■/ /■■/-.

Miss Leona Banister has re
turned from Novice.

FIND SLAG A PROBLEM.
------  . 7

It is estimated that the blast fur
naces -of this country in the course 
of a year turn out about 20,000,000 
tons of slag, for which there has 
been found very little use. As a mat- 
ter of fact, the disposition of this 
material has been a -problem for the 
ironmakers. The railroads, formerly 
carried the slag away in the coca 
which brought ore and other mate
rials to: the furnaces, and which oth
erwise wbuid have gone away empty, 
but the interstate commerce commis
sion ended this custom a few years 
ago, and the. iron companies have 
since, then been compelled to pay for 
having the slag taken away. In some 
cases it amounted to as much as 50 
and 60 cents a ton.

The preponderance of women over 
men in church membership is not so 
large as is popularly imagined, ac
cording to the Year Book of the 
Churches for 1$19, issued by the 
Federal; Ceuneil of the Churches of 
Christ in. America. Statistics com
piled from-reports made by 197,404 ] 
out of a total of 228,007 congrega
tions in the United States show] 
there are 19,990,204 Woman mem
bers &6 compared with 15,653,958 
men. The proportion of men in the: 
Roman: Catholic churches is above 
the normal, being 6,149,035 men, as 
compared with 6,420,360 women. 
Even the Latter Day Saints; or Mor- 

|SBhons, do not vary greatly from the 
general average, reporting 194,208 
men aud 20.9,180 women.

COFFINS AND  
CASKETS ; 

Day or Night
Fufieral Car in Connection

Day Phone 86 
Night Phones 
167 and 136

The Adams Merc. Co. ;

C. A. Bowen

AtjEllte Cale/For
First Class painting .and paper 

hanging

RESEARCH.

“ Well,”  said the" bus}' man, “ I 
started another government investi
gation this morning.”

“Bow?”
“Asked a new man in the mil- 

way bureau of information when the 
trains Lave foi Chicago.”

trial J. 71

THRILLING WARFARE!

OJ.d Friend- I stippoev \ou £a\v a 
•good deal of renting while \on were 
in Ihv army.

torj-pi-a! Muilb (jusG'tmjeh'red 
jof i t  I dpwvi

........... -  ^  ,-■ ..........

FRANCE’S. FARM NEEDS.

The agricultural m-Khfn ”‘t 
needed by France, according to 
George Ford, head of the Red Cross 
reconstruction work in Paris, is of 
the.following variet.es: Eighty-ono j 
thousand plows, 50 “00 r u b 1
30.000 mowing- machines,' 1L.T.O0O j 
farm wagons,/88.000 harrows, 50,-..J 
000 rollers, 48,000 b es, 36,000 ĉ.;d ; 
drills, 13,000 fertilisers, lC.OO-i beet' 
extractors, - 21,000 winnow:r.g 'ma
chines, ' 18,000 hor-e-dravu rake-, {
32.000 reapers and.-.iduders and .53.- ‘
000 root cutters, bep/des otlier farm j  
implements. j-i ■ ..I .. I-.... .... ■ (•••

AVERSION TO CHANGE. j

“Why do you obj-'ef to the league i 
of nations?” S

“On musical grounds. After sing
ing 'My Country, ’Tie of Thee,’ all 
them years I don’t want the mental 
effort of changing to ‘Our; Countries. 
’Tie of Those.’ ”

'W AY  OFF THE TRACK.

■ijgjjSk 10*0 F| LODGE i
N O . 1 5 5

Meets every Thursday night in W. O. / 
W. Hall. Visiting brothers cordially 

invited to attend when convenient,
J. W. PARKER^' N. G. '
S. J. Pieratt, Secy.

All Rinds of PaiiliMg
Painting of Cars a 

Specialty
Paper-Hanging, Decorating

W. H. Reynolds

Fire and Tornado^Insurance
•w. e.:baxter 5

Sant&Anns, Terns

Dr. L. O. GARRETT
Dentist

• office > êr First National Bank S®:. 
Ellice Phe;.e f)6 ‘̂Residency Phone 233"

Dr. JOHN CAMPBELL
V e i  u r in a r y  S u r g e o n  

a n d  D e n t is t
■S< e ij./ at O Jv Wagon Yard 

j-tesidercc phone 77 Yard Phone 141

W A L K E R
Dray Line

Any Kind of Hauling 
Agents for. Producers Qils %

•t1 ui Quick Sui t icc Phone 114

•Toim wa.s trying to stud\ but his' Dr. McGuire, O ptom etrist '
l»in Jmre, made »  am * » »  (Mt |of Bauir ttt the Cor.
he found it hard to contiui{.rate , . ,
Closing his book, he remarked 1 
“JaneihKS my mind all bmLfti up «  1 b'*nd»* oi



PERSONAL AND SOCIAL
By Miss Ozellma Standly ’Phone 5 7

Miss Leona Banister has re
turned from Novice.

■ Merry Wives
• Mrs; J. Frank Turner enter

tained the Merry Wives Club 
•very delightfully on last Thurs- 
dayafternoon. The simplicity of 
the affair aided greatly to the 
pleasure o f the afternoon with 
onlythe members present for the 
hours o f handwork. The hostess 
served-delicious cake and reream 
as a conclusion.

Luncheon Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Childers en

tertained ..with a lovely one o - 
‘ clock jluncheon on last Sunday. 
.The parlor and dining room were 
very, effectively deeorated for the 
occasion with pot plants and^cut 

' flowers, a huge bowl o f .lovely 
geraniums forming th e  cen- 
ter decoration of the dining table. 
- A  delicious luncheon in four 

, courses was served;- the guests 
spending "the afternoon with the 
host -and hostess. T  h e’ guests 
numbered’ M r." and ■ M rs.' Joe 

% Green,-: Bro. Doiighfcery, Bro. 
J lfeight. Mrs. Chaunin’ and child
r e n  and -the host and hostess, 
Mr. and Mrs. Childers.

J. D. J. Club Girls.
The merry making club of J. 

D. J; girls with a long list of in
vited guests motored to the coun
try home o f Miss Winnie Todd on 
last Saturday evening for one o f 
the most delightful parties of the 
season. A fter their arrival they 
! played different games and in
dulged in their usual, amusement 
that belong to this club. Late in 
the evening the party motored to 
ihe Corner Drug where  ̂they 
were served refreshing drinks.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Turner 
left this week for visit to Free
port, Texas,7~on the coast. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Comer Blue left 
this week fo r  a trip to Dallas 
and to visit with Mrs. Blue’s 
mother in Kaufman, Texas.

Mrs. Tom Garrett and little 
son spent last week With /Mrs. 
Leman Bro\vn. /

Mrs. Jno. R. Banister is in Ft. 
Worth on business this week. -

Lee Woodward, Ray Newman 
and Miss Sara Ramsuer motored 
to San Saba Sunday.

Mr. Reed, an oil man fr  -m Deo-. 
demona. came this week for his 
car, a big Pierce-Arrow that has 
been in a mudhole near the Ban
ister place for a month or so. 
During the last, rain the car 
stuck and several times he came 
after it but without success, fin
ally dragging it into the pasture 
until he came for it this week We 
need good roads, don’t we?

Miss Audrey Crenshaw, who 
is stenographer for Judge Cun
ningham of Abilene, is home for 
a few days.

"Mrs. J. R. Edwards, a senior 
.trained nurse is now locatedhere 
•in Santa Anna and her husband 
Mr. Edwards arrived this week 
from Temple. He will go into 
business here at once.

Charley Mills of Rising Star is 
here this week.

Dr. Holland and son, Duane, 
left for San Antonio this week to 
purchase a new car.

Miss Irene Banister has re
turned to Brenham after a visit 
to her mother, Mrs. Jno. R. Ban
ister. •

Messrs. Frank Jackish and 
Chas. Guess and Attorney John
son made a business trip to 
Brownwood last week.

Jessie Garrett has returned 
from a business trip to Houston, 
Dallas and Fort Worth.

- airs. Joe McCall of Brady is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Rain- 
bolt.

Mrs. Virgil Kelley is visiting 
with-friends in Lampasas this 
week. «

Miss Ruby Harper spent last 
Sunday with MiV and Mrs. Jessie 

j Harper, on the river.

We are very glad to report 
that Mrs. Virgil Ledford is im
proving very nicely.

C. E. Welch is visiting his son, 
.Howard and wife, in. Lubbock 
this week.

Mrs. M. V. Boggus, accompan
ied by her daughter, Annie, left; 
for Temple last Monday. /

Ray Pettus spent Sunday with 
his wife here, returning back to 
Brownwood.

I
L A R R Y  S E M O N

liarry Semon, whose recent triumphs have impelletr reviewers to style 
him “The New Comedy .King,’" has risen \o 11;at toveJc-rt place by long train 
-.fag. -Each-stage In his career acted As a stepping- stoiif to'liis grcat achieve- 

- ,mehtx P-erhgps -lie . was born under-' ft- lucky - pianof. Anyway,- he '-was for- 
-tuaat*_ enough to be• the son of an actor paid received un-early training In 

'®t£?agle, jngg!ing and acrobatics. --lie,mastered - «; o' these arts before hf̂
-‘.finished':.lie' third reader. After leaving .school: he traveled with' hi*- 

father and became more efficient in the art ,»/ e.iU 11 hning.
Then followed.the period lu the newspaper business as cartoonist. This 

<.-developed his: creative ability and prepared him to write his own .comedies. 
It'also'taught him to forsake the well heaten path . r-1 search In the byways 
fortnew ^matetial. A dlrlooiiist most be or’gii.al.

"Thus, Larry Sein^n is perhaps the best qimlitied -for'the title of. comedy 
: :: k i n g ? ' o f ' h i s  past experiences can be uM!b:cd upon the screen He can 
vresGrfc'fa -thrilling aerobntks where the -.average- comedian is forced to use 

slapsticks. He js also adopt in trailing animals and has a cat, monkey and 
Six white mice.that filay difficult roles In his comedies.

1 ituifag the three year® prexious Jo Itrj2, Albert E. Smith, president of 
''Vifcagrjffgh. has agreed to outlay $3,<100,000 on Larry Scnoon In the production 
jSfiJSS pew ppmeduis. "The xiincery Clerk,” which is something different from 

'of- -lausH'inekersi was fKV first Aim to heproduced under the 
new eoj-iract. “Jntwcon tie A< s,' “l>er I 1 o;. Inn” and “The Head Walter" 
4re borne of Larry Semon-’e ci>ute<. cs mat >iamJ oat prominent as being In a 

' elass4)y' themselves.

v v i l i i j b  s e e n  a t  t h e

"w'- "T™ H Ea T f
every Monday and Tuesday

ANTONIO MOttENO
'Inspired hv the advice of an Amerh 

can wftress,- Amordiv Alorervo join
ed a stock ('oiiipanyst a t -•.Nortlianip- 
ton,- Mass., after completin',.'-ii is course 
at AYlllistown Seminary. Soon ho was 
engaged by Leslie Cm-jor and later ap
peared with Constance. Collier In 
•“ Thills^* Then lie : went Into, sflepf 
drama, and played with Edith' Storey, 
-Irene .Castle'-Jtnd I'earl- -AY hire. • Tlion 
Albert: E. S'liiith, -president-.-of Viia- 
gra(i{i, placed him under- a long-term 
contract and .inireduced him to the 
serial. His tlery black eyes, black 
hair, .-compioxlon-of. ‘‘golden puller’:: 
ami n tai.'jit ior i-.vpr<>?-!ot> make him 

Mho .idi-al -jjpe for il'.o pM-i-een.

/ '
w il! be seen st the

Best Theatre
i soon in Vitagraph's lie.west 

serial ^

‘ The Invisible Hand ’

“Rats Pass Up AO Other Food 
for One Meal o f Rat-Snap.”

Their first meal o f  RAT-SNAP 
is their last Kills in few  min
utes. Dries up the carcass. Rats 
killed with RAT-SNAP leave no 
odor, RAT-SNAP comes in cake 
fonrn Break into small pieces, 
leave where rats travel. No mix
ing with other food. Cats or 
dogs won’t touch it. Safest, 
cleanest, surest rat an dmice kill
er. Three sizes, 25c, 50c, $1.00, 
Sold and guaranteed by Corner 
Drug Store and Adams Merc. Co.

Messrs. Johnson, C. P. Guess 
and Ei M. Raney went to San An
tonio last week on business.:

Messrs. F. N. May and Baqlett 
were in Concho county last , week 
in M erest of farm and oil pros
pects. -

A. T. Epperson, who is interest 
ed with the Southland Insurance 
Co.; o f Dallas, was in Brownwood 
this week.

Mrs. John Dennis, sister o f 
Mrs. L. L. Shield returned to 
Temple this week.

Miss Kittye Baxter was in 
Brownwood last week.

Messrs. John Collier and Hob 
Hunter motored over from Olden 
last Saturday to spend the week 
with their parents.

■ Mr. Booth of Hico has been 
here on a business trip.

A  number of Santa Anna peo
ple motored to Brownwood to 
hear Taft lecture, one evening 
last week. “

C. P. Guess has returned from 
a trip to San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs.'Ed Baxter and 
Bro. Doughtery went to Brown- 
wcod last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mills are 
visiting relatives in Novice this 
week.

■ Little Miss Zora Elizabeth 
Barnes spent last week in Cole
man with her grandparents' Mr; 
and Mrs. J. D. Barnes.

A  revival meeting started last 
Sunday morning at the Baptist 
Church. Bro. Reynolds conduct- . 
ing the meeting with his son, 
Virgil Renolds conducting , the 
Snglfig.

Mrs. L. 0. Garrett, Mrs. Chumi  ̂
ing, Bro. Dougherty and Bro. 
Wright motored to Coleman to 
attend the Interchurch World 
Movement.

Luther Bourland and Joe Mrs. M. L. Milholland of Com- 
Moore of Coleman spent Sunday 'anche has been visiting her sis- 
in Santa Anna. ter Mrs. Will Childers.

Mrs. Judd Newsom o f Ranger 
spent several days here on busi
ness. Mrs. Newsom was former
ly Miss Jewel Brown.

■ Mr. and Mrs. Ross Franklin 
and children, accompanied- b y 
Mi’s. Averett motored to Brown
wood last week to hear ex-Presi- 
dent Taft speak.

Archie Hunter has returned 
from a trip to New Mexico. He 
accompanied his sister; Mrs. Joe 
Robertson there, where she went 
to join her- husband.

BESTTHEATRE
^  Monday Only

Howard Payne Glee Chib

Benefit High School

Tuesday Only 
Hale Hanilltdn

in

“ His Brother’s Place”-. • • ■■

Wednesday and Thurs. 
“Wives of Men”

A F irs^ National Attraction

i f f

Friday Only
5;h episode of

Tiger’s Trail
^5 tb. episode

“Lightning Raiders”
also Rolin comedy

46i

Saturday Only
all Western and Comedy Program

Special---Harrold Lloyd
in a two reel comedy

“Captain Kid’s Kids”



■aI M r .  W i l s o n  A s k s  A l l  T o  S a v e
,ssim

President Woodrow Wilson says that this country is undergo
ing the greatest crisis in its history. He urges upon all the 
necessity of saving. Are you on the tidal wave of prosperity?

Save ! Save ! Save !

This applies to the business man as well * as the 
There is no greater way to save than planning to 
tain amount in the bank regularly.
Start your Account today and play the game right

day laborer, 
place a cer-

S The First State Bank

W a n t '
See the infant’s headwear at 

Mrs. Shockley’s millinery store.

NOTICE TO ICE PATRONS 
T o  secure prompt, delivery, 

please ’phone your orders for ice Hunter, 
.before 9 A- M. ,as we are only! „• - 
making one delivery a day, F O R

CHAS. ECK.

San-Tox Enchantment Cream 
insures a clear complexion. C. K.

NEED 0 LASSES-—Dr. Jones, the 
eye man at Chillers & Co. Satur
day 34. Eyes examined, glasses 
fitted, headaches- and eye strain 
relieved.

FOR SALE—Good wagon and. 
team. See Ed. Sanderson.

FOR SALE— One new road 
cart. Dr. Holland.j . —; - ■ ' -----— -•

See that new  display o f  
T a ilo r Made skirts a t  H. 
Shapiro’ s.

Let . us make that spring suit 
from our new line o f the. Bruner 
Woolen Company, “The House 
That Gives You. Service.”  J. W. 
Parker’s.

Parties  having furnished 
rooms, appartments, r  o„o m s 
by the night or houses to rent 
list them at the Corner Drug 
Store. Th ey  w ill receive our 
special attention. _

Are you run down ?- San-Tonic 
at C. K. Hunter’sSDrug Store.

You can get anything you want 
good to eat at Marshall's.

You  can g e t  those new 
dresses fo r  your schqol child
ren a t  H . Shapiro’ s.

PO STE D —-My pastures north 
o f  .the mountain. I  do not 
want any fishing or hunting. 
M rs S , J. Parker.

S A L E —One $65.00 
s holarship to T y le r  Commer
cial College at a bargain. 
Good for any course. Gaft" at 

I News office.

FOR SALE— One good work 
horse. See Claud Conley. 15-16p

Notice! Laundry Customers
Beginning April 15 i f  you want 

laundry delivered to your home or 
business -be Prepared to pay for it 
when deliydfinL or call at office 
and take up tickets at once.' This 
means^you.

; \ J. W. PARKER,
“ .. E. M. EASLEY,

FOR SALE— Bunch of good 
milk cows at all- times, cash or 
monthly payment plan. See Ford j 
Barnes, at Texas Merc.yCo. ?

Marshall’s Grocery, ^the best 
place to get good things to eat. ,

Hear- Howard Payne Glee 
Club at the Best Theatre 
Monday night.

I  want to announce to my 
customers that washing, will 
be 60 cents per Dozzen after 
this week. Wilson Laundry. ^

FO R  S A L E —Graded cotton 
seed for planting at $1.75 and 
$2.00 a bu; Mebane and Rowd 
en. Seed were put up early 
and are 80 per cent sound, at 
farm 3 1 2 m iles southwest o f 
Santa Anna. I  f  interested ,- 
w$ite or phone W. L . A lford ; 
Santa Anna, route 1 box 10.

j  We sell everything in the gro
cery line. Marshall.

-T en  cepts p*e r pound for 
roosters at Potter Produce. ■■■■'

CROP FOR SALE— 65 or 70 
acres in oats, in good shape; - 55 
acris to be worked in: cotton and 
feed, also plenty- of water and 
grass handy to house. Would sell 
or trade for good Ford car. Guess 
Everett on We&ve%Raneh: Phone 
2303;

FOR SALE OR TRADE— One 
five-passenger car. In good run
ning condition. For terms see G. 
F. Freeman, Santa Anna; Texas, 
or write C. A . Freeman, Com
anche, Texas.

Pure-bred Ancona-eggs from 
heavy teyi5g\ stock a$2 00 each 
for 15 eggs. ̂ F irst week chicks 
25th each. Mrs. G.*R. Sims. 
-Santa Anna Texas box .352.

A  lot o f com chops to cl<we out 
eheap at Marshall's.

A  great reduction in prices on 
hats a t  Mra/'Shockley’s store. 
Special numbers at half price.,

F O R  S A L E —A t  my farm, 
one m ile north of-Santa Anna, 
a  limited amount ,of gin run 

' Bowden cotton need, no mix 
ture a t  the gin, $2.00 per bu. 

-See sample at W. R . K e lley ’s 
-store o r a t  Frank Turner’ s 
' Gin office. T . W. Davidson. 
X4tf.

When yott^want the best go to 
Marshall’s : ...

Hear the Glee Club at Best 
Theatre Monday night bene
fit  o f H igh school.

A t  Best Theatre, benefit 
H igh school, Howard-: Payne 
Glee Club. Seventeen mem- 
hers. -A high class treat for 
music lovers.’ Be on hand.

LO S T— black broad cloth, 
ve lvet collar short over coat 
lost between Santa Anna and 
Ballinger, name in pocket, ji f  
found send to Sam Cutbirtb, 
801- Fisk Ave. Brown-wood 
Texas.

W A N T E D — A  good wind
mill tower, steel or wood.

; Mrs. John R. Banister.'

FO R  S/§GfE— Baled sudan 
hay at my farm or delivered.

■; _ Grady Banister.

Boquet, the-best Flour made;.. ai 
Marshall’s.' ‘ -

Bob Hayes le ft  Thursday 
fo r Tuka Oklahoma where he 

16-17p willmake^his home.

-*Baby chicks from March 15th 
until September; .15 cts. each. 
From Yny bred-to-lay white 
Leghorn chickens direct from 
ope of. the best strains in the 
sonth. They, will live and’ grow. 
Eggs $1.00 setting. Better speak 
npw. Phone 8311. Mrs. J. W. 
Oammack. Santa Anna Texas.

> For coughs and colds San-Tox 
Pine Balsam with Menthol and 
Eucalypus, affords almost in
stant relief. C. K; Hunter, drug
gist. \ . ~-

Get your sw t from the line 
who stands back o f every yard 
you buy with an ironbound guar
antee of purity and - honesty, 
that’s the Bruner Woolen Com
pany, handled by J. W. Parker.

I f  it is groceries you want go t<, 
Marshall’s. \

I  have just received a finej 
line o f  Ta ilor Made skirts and 
waiats. I t  w ill pay yon to 
look • them over before you 
bu y .' H  Shapiro.

r\ -‘

v.

W HAT IS COURTESY—

As 'Applied To QIJR Bank Service?
. Vk ■' .. .
. Courtesy, next to character and Hon-  ̂ '

j.

esty is one of the first demands this in.

- stitution makes: upon its officers and.
"' '• v • 4,. • 1 . *- : - • • • , ... •

employs.

To be courteous, to be kind, showing
. : • . - • -W -■■■•- •• • .r ' •

care and consideration in the handling 

, of small accounts as well as the ̂ largest
- j

. . • . • . > . . .  .  ■ /■ . " . . . . .

deposits-this is one of the chief aims

oft his bank. , ' v. t ,

The Peoples Fjrfehd 

THE

v :

COLEMAN COUNTY^ FARM 
EXTENSION WORK.

(W. F. Robinson, Co. Agent)
In our opinion the farmers of 

Coleman County should think a- 
gain before planting the short: : 
staple varieties of cotton for the 
1920 crop. The present market
ing conditions are due to the fact- 
that our staple is net in demand, 
and indications are that the de
mands for short stapb are gone 
indefinately, i f  nofe-for all time. 
The preva^ng habit o f growing 
short staple has handicapped us 
in dealing with reputable cotton < 
exchanges and we stand branded: 
|vas an area of poor quality p k k  
duction which has been brought-, 
about by the demands being: 
shifted by war, and the increas- )  
ed demand of strong and lengthy 
fiber by automobile factories and 
other consumers.

The short staple varieties w illf  
produce a better turn out at gins,; 
but does n o t ' necessarily yidd ' 
more per acre and is lacking both 
in demand and price. ‘ /

We don’t believe that it is ad
visable for the cotton farmer fo r . 
take hold o f new and untried,! 
projects as a .whole, but believe : 
it worth while to try but l i e  
longer staples, on a small acre-: 
age at least, and keep a close 
record o f entire crop and note the 
cotton that will bring more dol
lars income and is best acfeijstedg 
to seasons o f the county, '

Another serious m^take'is be-^ 
ing made by the planting o f  mix
ed seeds, we cannot expect the 
ginners to give us^the 
staple and turn out: whefo; 
seeds are of different sizes^ andf 
again it  is very unprofitable fo i f . 
farmery to pataoniz^ scalpers 
who are unknown and fx>se as > 
seed breeders, while it  is a wise 
idea for every^farmer find the 
type o f cotton suited to him. and 
patronize the individual who.has 
introduced and breeds this type 
until the cotton farmers make a 
specialty o f seed selection for: 
,their own use by planting, rogu- 
ing, cultivating and ginning . a :: 
plat for this purpose, it. is an as-; 
tonishing fact how much mon&y 
our farmers are yearly spend&g^?; 
trying to get better seeds and of
ten are deceived and plant a very 
inferior mixed lot. S:

“I  Never Knew You Could Eieep- 
Rats Out o f a Butcher Shop.”

What Ralph Watkins says: 
“ Figured rats around store had 
enough to feed on; wouldn’t  
touch anything suspicious. Heard 
about RAT-SNAP, gave it a trial. 
Results were wonderful Cleaa- 
ed all rats in ten days. Doga,ar;. 
bout store" night and day never # 
tpuch RAT-SNAP.”  Three siz^, 
25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold and guar- 
auteed by Coiner Drug Store and r: 
Adams Merc. Co. .

W A N T E D —20 or 30 hea^t 
o f horse stock . to pasture a t 
$1.50 per month, grass very  
, good. See D. W. Rutherford,


